Electropermeabilization of metastatic chondrosarcoma cells from primary cell culture.
Primary cell cultures are challenging, but reliable model reflecting tumor response in vitro. The study was designed to examine if the increased electropermeabilization can overcame initial drug insensitivity in chondrosarcoma cells from lung metastasis. We established a primary cell culture and evaluated the cytotoxic impact of four drugs-cisplatin (CDDP), camptothecin, 2-methoxyestradiol, and leucovorin calcium (LeuCa). After determination of parameters allowing for electropermeabilization, we performed electrochemotherapy in vitro with the least toxic drugs-CDDP and LeuCa. Although combining CDDP and leucovorin together increased their toxicity and supported apoptosis, application of pulsed electric fields (PEFs) brought no advantage for their efficacy. The study emphasizes the need for introduction of primary cell cultures into studies on pulse electric fields as model frequently less sensitive to PEF-based treatments than continuous cell lines.